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that light only on the

Box, for home use-

in Patent Boxes made

to hang on the wall.

Ask your Grocer for

them.

MADE ONLY BY THE

b.J~ TE O

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BAIINARDO'S HoMES-, dec.irê to oh.

tain good -iituationq iwith fariners tbroughout, the country
for the boys they arc sending out from time to lime from
ieir London flomes. There art, at present ncarly 51(49)

cildreîî in theqe homes, reeeiving an inidutial training
and education touit îhemn for positions of usefuiness ln lite ;
and those who are sent to Canada will be.selected ivith the
utînost care, wvith a iiew to their moral and physieni suit-
abilitv for Canadian farmn ife. Fariners rcquiring sueh
heip are invited to apply to
MR. ALFRED B. OMWEN. Ag~ni Dr. )3arnardo's Romnes

.214 1' arley avenue, Toronîto.

THE GENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER.
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

N 9 . fT-ý

COPYRIGHTS.
(JAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

answer and un bonest opinion, write to
111N &Cl>., who have bad nearlySf ty years'

e=eiec in tbe patent business. Conimunica-
tionsstrltly confldential. A Ilandbook i In-

formation eoncerning Patents and bow te ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of ineuban.
Ijeta nd scientipc books sont frc.

patents; taken tbrough Mon & Co. recolve
special noticein the Scientifie Anàeriean, and
ti2llBare brought wideiY before the public wîtb.
ont Cost te the inventor. This splendid paper,
lsnd weokly, eiegantly Iilustrated. bal, by Î the
largest circulation of anY soientifie wlori in the
wôrid. S3 a yenr. Sample Cories sent free.

Buidin Bdtin 9n, nthy,.50Oa Yenr. Single
Mildnes, tI245ce nts. ey, ubrCentains beau-

tull;plates, in colora, and Vhoýtotgraphe of ncw
bous3es. witb Plans, enabllng huldere to show tbe
Iateet design& and secure contracte. Addres

UNUN & CO., NiEW YORKr, 361 BnoÀDIWÀY.

The oldest, best, inost efficient, durable, and successfu] Pea Harvester manufactured. il
harvest ail kinds of peas and is suitable for ail kinds of mowers. ltcan be attached withont
drilling holes in inower bar. Send in your orders early and secure one. Be sure to state wvhat
kind and make of mover you want it for.

TOLTON DES. GVOELPH, ONT.

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, B.0.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Var nish, Japans, Dry Colors,
Mixed Paints, Lead, 011s, Colors in Oil

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC ANO
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

âgeker of 1ain:tî a».d. 7azzichel for aoo-asC, ~*&

MAASSEY'S ILLUSTRAT ED
An Independent Journal of Nétvs and Literature for

Rural Homes.

PIIIN-RD AND PUBL1SIIED BY TH1E IASSEY rRESS.

Pior. seurn,----- - - - - --- i
ALEX. FRASER, - - - - snifEdt.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaici. Stamps taken.

Always address, lAssEy. I>itFss, Missey St., Toronto, Can.

Fai'nier's Fricud and Acouiit Book.
Prosenting separâte iccottnts for ail faim transactions,

ivith miseeIianuous ru les, reclîpes, etc. PaIes, SI.05. Will
last for five years. If no agent in your terrltory, send
direct. Agents wanted.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Temperance Street, TORONTO.


